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In previous comparative studies on three ecotypes of Silene armeria from different origin, a calcareous garden soil (Cadriano), a Ni-rich serpentine site (Prinzera) and a Cu mine spoil (Vigonzano), the mineral composition in relation to the chemical properties of the substrate was investigated both in field samples and hydroponics. The influence of high Cu concentrations on growth and mineral nutrition of the three ecoptypes of S. armeria
was investigated in order to evaluate the degree of Cu resistance in these ecotypes. Root elongation and viability
staining of root tip cells were also used as indicators for Cu resistance. Such investigations have shown that the
serpentine ecotype of Silene armeria was more Cu resistant than an ecotype from a calcareous garden soil, but
less than one originary from a Cu mine site. The enhanced Cu resistance of the serpentine ecotype did not seem
to be a by-product of the enhanced Ni or Co tolerance in these plants, but was attributed to better Cu exclusion. In Prinzera Cu exclusion from roots and shoots probably was a consequence of root impermeabilization
causing reduced radial water and ion flux in roots. In contrast, the high Cu resistance in the mine spoil ecotype,
Vigonzano, was due to both reduced Cu uptake and higher tissue tolerance of Cu. The influence of high and low
Mg/Ca ratios on the response of excess Cu was also investigated in further controlled nutrient solution experiments using the three ecoptypes of Silene armeria: a high Mg/Ca ratio provides tolerance to higher tissues Cu
concentrations in serpentine and Cu mine ecotypes of Silene armeria but not in plants adapted to calcareous soil
Key words: Serpentine, mineral nutrition, Ca/Mg ratio, copper resistance, copper toxicity, cell viability,
xylem sap, Silene armeria

INTRODUCTION
Resistance to high concentrations of heavy metals is a pre-requisite for plants that can
be useful in revegetation techniques of soils at sites that have been disturbed by metal ore
mining, smelting, or other activities of the metal-processing industry. Plants that spontaneously occur on metal-contaminated sites can provide useful genes for the development
of plants with a high restoration capacity. Such a purpose, however, would greatly benefit
from a better insight into the mechanisms of adaptation of natural plant populations to
metal toxicity. A fundamental question for such an approach is whether metal tolerance is
strictly metal specific or if there is a mechanism which may simultaneously confer tolerance to several toxic metals, i.e. cross-tolerance or co-tolerance. The most general opi-
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nion in the literature is that metal tolerance is metal specific (Ernst et al. 1992). Nonetheless, there are also experimental results that indicate that co-tolerance mechanisms can be
operative in some plants (Cox and Hutchinson, 1981; Schat and Ten Bookum, 1992a; Von
Frenckell-Insam and Hutchinson, 1993). An in depth study of metal tolerance in Silene
vulgaris (Moench) Garcken from different soils found that ecotypes with Zn/Cd/Pb-tolerance showed cross-tolerance to Co and Ni, while Cu tolerant populations exhibited crosstolerance to Zn, Cd or even to Co and Ni (Schat and Ten Bookum, 1992). However, no
cross-tolerance for Cu was observed. Examination of the co-segregation of tolerances to
Cu, Zn, Ni, Co and Cd in crosses between distinctly tolerant ecotypes of Silene vulgaris
indicates non-pleiotropic genetic control of tolerance to Cu, Zn and Cd, while Ni and Co
tolerance seem possible as a pleiotropic by-product of Zn tolerance (Schat and Vooijs,
1997). In Italy, another Silene species, Silene armeria L., frequently occurs on metal-enriched soils. Silene armeria can be found on soils with quite different chemical properties:
Ni-rich serpentine soil (low Cu concentration and very low Ca/Mg ratio), acid Cu mine
spoil containing serpentinite (high Cu concentration and low Ca/Mg ratio) (Dinelli &
Lombini, 1996; Dinelli et al., 1997; Lombini et al., 1998) but also on calcareous garden
soil (low Cu concentration and high Ca/Mg). This suggests that in this species, as in others
from the same genus, there is a great genetic potential for adaptation to different nutrient
stress situations. However, the mechanisms of nutrient stess resistance in Silene armeria
are poorly investigated (Dinelli and Lombini, 1996; Dinelli et al., 1997; Lombini et al.,
1998). Even less investigated is the possible influence of Ca/Mg ratios on the resistance of
a serpentinophyte to the excess of a heavy metal cation, that in its habitat is not acting as
a selective pressure for the evolution of a metal specific resistance mechanism. In this paper
results from comparative studies using ecotypes of Silene armeria from soils with different
Cu, Mg and Ca availability are reported.
The influence of different Cu concentrations on Cu uptake and transport was investigated and the possible implication of co-tolerance for Cu in serpentine ecotype is discussed.
In order to investigate the relative effectiveness of Mg2+ and Ca2+ in the unspecific amelioration of excess heavy metal cations also the influence of high and low Mg/Ca ratios on
the response to excess Cu was investigated in controlled nutrient solution experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growth conditions
Silene armeria seeds were collected from three contrasting environments, a calcareous
uncontaminated garden soil (Cadriano, located 11°23´56.8˝ E, 44°32´37.4˝ N), a Ni-rich
serpentine site (Prinzera located 10°05´8.4˝ E, 44°38´55.1˝ N) and a Cu mine site containing
serpenitite (Vigonzano located 9°31´17.3˝ E, 44°42´16.6˝ N). Selected soil properties at the
sampling sites are shown in table 1. Copper concentrations in soils and shoots of mother
plants (values in parentheses) were 24 (5), 20 (8), and 1520 (180) mg kg–1 for samples from
the garden soil, the serpentine site, and the Cu mining area, respectively. After germination,
the seedlings were transferred to continuously aerated modified 50% Hoagland nutrient
solution containing 20 µM Fe as Fe-EDTA buffered with 2 mM MES (pH = 5.5).The solutions were changed every 5 days. After 4 weeks preculture in a growth chamber uniform
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plants were transferred to nutrient solutions of the same composition as described above,
but lacking Fe and EDTA and supplemented with CuSO4·5H2O to reach Cu concentrations of 0.1 (control), 2, 5, 10, and 20 µM Cu. As pilot experiments revealed that no root
elongation occurred in Cadriano and Prinzera at 20 µM Cu and that Vigonzano was not
affected by 2 µM Cu these treatment were not considered in solution with a low Ca/Mg
ratio. The plants were exposed to Cu treatments for 4 days under the following conditions:
light intensity 330 µE m–2 s–1, photoperiod 16 h light/ 8 h darkness, day/night relative humidity 50%/80%, day/night temperature 24 ºC/18 ºC 16h/8 h Only to test the influence of
high and low Mg/Ca ratios on the response of excess Cu half of the plants received solution with the common Mg/Ca ratio of the Hoagland nutrient solution ratio (Mg:Ca 0.25;
2mM Ca as Ca(NO3)2 and 0.5 mM Mg as MgSO4), while the other half was grown in a solution with a Mg/Ca ratio of 3.2. This was achieved with 0.6 mM Ca as Ca(NO3)2 and
1.9 mM Mg in the forms of sulfate (0.5 mM MgSO4) and nitrate (1.4 mM Mg(NO3)2. The
concentrations of all other cations and anions in the solution were the same.

pH
CaO (%)
MgO (%)
MgO/CaO (molar ratio)

Cadriano
(Garden soil)

Prinzera
(Serpentine)

Vigonzano
(Copper Mine)

6.50
2.92
0.24
0.11

7.24
0.47
30.0
88.9

4.08
1.41
22.7
22.5

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

940
1670
2.93

1830
820
0.74

12
9

4
53

192
10

Ammonium acetate extract
Ca (µg/g )
Mg (µg/g)
Mg/Ca (molar ratio)
EDTA extract
Cu (µg/g)
Ni (µg/g)

Table 1 – Selected soil properties (median values) at the sites where seeds of the three ecotypes were
collected. (Data from Dinelli and Lombini, 1996; Lombini et al., 1998, and unpublished data). n.a.,
not analysed.

Copper sensitivity testing
The Cu sensitivity of the Silene armeria ecotypes was evaluated by two methods, i.e.
measurement of root elongation and viability staining of root tips with fluorescent dyes.
The root elongation test was performed according to Schat and Ten-Bookum (1992b). For
the determination of root cell viability, roots of the seedlings were stained with fluorescein
diacetate (FDA, bright green fluorescence), and propidium iodide (PI, orange-red fluorescence) according to Jones and Senet (1985) as described by Koyama et al., (1995). The
double stained root tips were viewed with an epifluorescence microscope (Nikon
Optiphot-2) equipped with a super high pressure mercury lamp, an excitation filter UV-
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1A 365/10nm, a dichroic mirror DM 400 nm and a barrier filter BA 400 nm. The excitation wavelength was 490 nm. Photos were taken with a Nikon microreflex camera UFXDX with a Kodak Gold 200 ASA film. At least three plants per ecotype and treatment
were viewed.
Plant copper concentration
After harvest the roots of plants were submerged in 5 mM ice-cold Pb(NO3)2 for one
hour in order to desorb apoplastic root Cu (de Vos, 1991). After rinsing with distilled water
the plant material was oven-dried (80 ºC) for 48 h. For the analysis of Cu concentrations
in roots and leaves, the dried plant material was digested in closed teflon vessels with a
mixture of 30% H2O2:70% HClO4 (2:5) in a microwave oven (O I Analytical, College Station, Texas, USA).
Excess of H2O2 was eliminated under vacuum and the digests were filtered through
Whatman n° 2 paper. Metal concentrations in the digests were measured by ICP-ES
(model Jobin Yvon-VHR 38, Jobin Yvon, Stanmore, UK).
Xylem sap copper concentration
Plants were detopped approximately 5 mm above the root shoot intersection, the stub
was connected to teflon tubing, and the xylem root pressure exudates were collected over
24 hours. The samples were freeze-dried and stored at –80 ºC until analysis. The lyophilized xylem exudates were digested with 70% HNO3 in a microwave oven (O I Analytical, College Station, Texas, USA) and the Cu concentrations in the xylem sap were analyzed by AAS equipped with a graphite furnace (Perkin Elmer 4100 ZL, Boston, USA).
STATISTICS
For each ecotype independent experiments were run three times, yielding similar
results. Root growth data are from at least 8 o 15 plants per ecotype per treatment. Viability staining and Cu concentrations were from at least three plants per ecotype and treatment. Copper concentrations in xylem exudates are from a 3 to 11 plants per ecotype per
treatment. Xylem exudates of Vigonzano exposed to 20 µM Cu are not shown, because
only a few plants produced exudates and the volume of these exudates was too small to
provide reliable analytical data for Cu concentrations. The significance of differences
between means were analysed by two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test for equal or
unequal sample size. For the estimation of overall effects by ANOVA only treatments
without missing cells (0.1, 2, 5, and 10 µM Cu in solution) were taken into account. Calcium, Mg and Cu concentrations were analysed on three replicated samples per plant part,
ecotype and treatment. Within each ecotype the individual effects of the solution Cu concentrations and of the solution Mg/Ca ratio and their interactions were analysed by twoway ANOVA followed by Tuckey’s HSD test. All effects and their interactions (Cu in solution, Mg/Ca ratio in solution, and ecotype) were analysed by MANOVA including only
treatments without missing cells. The Statistica program version 4.0 for Windows (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma,USA) was used for all calculations.
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RESULTS
The root elongation test showed significant differences in Cu resistance among the different ecotypes. The lowest observed-effect-concentrations (LOEC) in Vigonzano, Prinzera and Cadriano were 10, 5 and 2 µM Cu respectively. Complete inhibition of root elongation occurred at 10 µM Cu in Cadriano and at 20 µM Cu in Prinzera, whereas root
elongation in Vigonzano growth was
reduced, but not completely arrested by
the 20 µM Cu treatment (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1 – Effect of excess Cu (ANOVA factor 1) on root elongation (cm) in Silene armeria ecotypes (ANOVA factor 2) after 4 days
exposure. Values are means ± SE. The asterisk marks the LOEC for inhibition of root
elongation. (ANOVA effect 1: F3/394 199,
p < 0.0001; effect 2: F2/394 104, p < 0.0001;
interaction 1/2: F6/394 25, p < 0.0001).

Fig. 2 shows the influence of low and high Mg/Ca ratios alone and in combination with
excess Cu on root elongation in the different Silene armeria ecotypes. Table 2 summarizes
the statistical significance of these effects. Under control conditions, without excess Cu
plants from Cadriano, the ecotype adapted to calcareous soil (Tab. 1), suffered inhibition
of root elongation by the exposure to
solutions with high Mg/Ca ratio in
comparison to the treatment with a low
ratio.

Fig. 2 – Elongation of main roots (cm)
during 4 days exposure to different Cu and
Mg/Ca concentrations in Silene armeria
ecotypes from different habitats. Values are
means ± SE (n ≥ 8). No treatment with 2
µM Cu and high Mg/Ca ratio for Vigonzano was performed. Elongation stopped for
Cadriano at solution Cu > 5 µM and for
Prinzera at solution Cu > 10 µM.

Despite the fact that small Cu excess (2µM) decreased root elongation more severely
in Cadriano exposed to high Ca solution concentrations than in the plants exposed to high
Mg/Ca ratios, the plants receiving a high Ca supply maintained higher elongation rates up
to 5 µM Cu. Regardless the Mg/Ca ratio, this Cu concentration was the upper limit for
root elongation in Cadriano In the serpentine ecotype, Prinzera, the Mg/Ca ratio per se had
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no influence on the plant’s root elongation rate. However, a significant interaction between
solution Cu and Mg/Ca ratio on root elongation was observed (Table 2).

Effects Ecotypes
Root elongation
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Cu in roots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Cu in shoots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Ca in roots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Ca in shoots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Mg in roots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Mg in shoots
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Root Ca/Mg
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano
Shoot Ca/Mg
Cadriano
Prinzera
Vigonzano

Factors for 2-way ANOVA
Cu in solution
Ca/Mg in solution

Interaction

<0.001
<0.001
<0.05

<0.001
n.s.
<0.01

<0.001
<0.01
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

n.s.
<0.001
<0.05

n.s.
<0.001
<0.01

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.01
<0.001

<0.001
<0.01
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.01
n.s.

<0.001
<0.01
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
n.s.

<0.01
n.s.
n.s.

<0.05
<0.05
<0.001

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

<0.001
<0.001
<0.05

<0.001
n.s.
<0.001

<0.01
<0.001
<0.01

Table 2 – Probability of significance of influence of Cu concentrations and Ca/Mg molar ratios in
nutrient solution and of interaction of both factors on root elongation and tissue concentrations of
selected mineral nutrients.
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Under both low and high Mg/Ca ratios the external Cu effect concentration for complete inhibition of root elongation was higher in Prinzera (10µM < EC100 < 20 µM Cu) than
in Cadriano (5 µM Cu < EC100 < 10 µM Cu). Vigonzano, the ecotype from the acid Cu mine
spoil was by far the most Cu resistant ecotype. In these plants the increase of the Mg/Ca
ratio did not significantly influence the root elongation rate under control Cu conditions.
Moreover, under excess Cu
these plants exhibited significantly higher root elongation rates than plants cultivated with a high Ca concentration in solution.
Viability staining of root
tips also revealed clear ecotypic differences in Cu resistance. Under control conditions, the stained roots of
all ecotypes exhibited the
bright green fluorescence of
intact cells (Fig. 3A). When
exposed to 2 µM or higher
Cu concentrations roots
from Cadriano exhibited
abnormal branching. This
ramification pattern was the
result of the successive formation of new root tip meristems that substituted the
severely damaged root tip of
the original main root
(number 1 in Fig. 3B).
Within 4 days of Cu exposure the Cadriano plants formed up to 3 new tip meristems (numbers 2 to 4 in
Fig.3B). The damaged meristem cells in the substituted
tips were clearly visualized
by the orange-red fluorescence due to the intracellu- Fig. 3 – Fluorescence microscopy images of root tips of Silene
lar accumulation of propi- armeria ecotypes exposed to different Cu concentrations and doudium iodide. The older ble-stained with fluorescein diacetate and propidium iodide. A.
parts of the damaged root Control of ecotype Vigonzano. B, C, and D, Cadriano, Vigonzano,
branches stained only sligh- and Prinzera exposed to 5 µM Cu. Note the Cu-induced abnormal
tly with fluorescein or pro- root branching pattern in Cadriano (B), where the damaged tip of
pidium. Exposure to 5 µM the primary root (number 1)is successively substituted by new ones
Cu damaged some epider- assuming the position of the main axis (numbered 2 to 4). E and F,
mal or outer cortex cells in Vigonzano and Prinzera exposed to 10 µM Cu.
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Prinzera, as shown by the orange-red fluorescence (Fig. 3D). Also the root cap that easily
sloughed off the tip was stained by propidium iodide. The meristematic zone of the tips
and the renewed cap, however, remained green.
In tips of Vigonzano exposed to 5 µM Cu the orange-red fluorescence of propidium
iodide was only observed in the reduced number of border cells present in these plants
and in some epidermal cells (Fig. 3C).
The 10 µM Cu treatment severely affected the root tips in Prinzera, as indicated by the
swelling of the subapical root zone and the orange-red fluorescence of the distal meristematic zone in the apex. The internal cells of the elongation zone and the youngest part of
the vascular region remained green. Fluorescein could be observed in the xylem vessels,
but only low fluorescence of propidium iodide or fluorescein was observed in the stelar
parenchyma and the cortical cells of older root zones (Fig. 3F). Vigonzano formed a large
amount of border cells when exposed to 10 µM Cu. These border cells, the root cap, and
some of the epidermal cells accumulated propidium iodide, whereas the internal root tissues remained green (Fig. 3E).
Clear ecotypic differences in Cu accumulation were observed in both roots and shoots
(Fig. 4A and 4B). At equal external Cu concentrations roots from both Prinzera and Vigonzano accumulated significantly less Cu in roots than those of Cadriano.

Fig. 4 – Copper concentrations in roots (A) and shoots (B) of Silene armeria ecotypes (ANOVA
factor 2) exposed to different Cu concentrations (ANOVA factor 1) for 4 days. (means ± SE). (ANOVA for Cu in roots: effect 1: F3/24 96, p < 0.0001; effect 2: F2/24 127, p < 0.0001; interaction 1/2:
F6/24 33, p < 0.0001. ANOVA for Cu in shoots: effect 1: F3/24 126, p < 0.0001; effect 2: F2/24 198,
p < 0.0001; interaction1/2: F6/24 76, p < 0.0001).

When exposed to Cu concentrations higher than 2 µM Cu, roots of Prinzera accumulated significantly less Cu than those of Vigonzano. The 10 µM Cu treatment did not enhance Cu concentrations in roots of Prinzera. When exposed to 20 µM Cu, roots of Vigonzano
achieved Cu concentrations as high as Cadriano plants exposed to 10 µM Cu (Fig. 4A).
In all ecotypes shoot Cu concentrations were about ten times lower than root Cu concentrations. In Vigonzano and Prinzera Cu accumulation in the shoots followed the same
pattern as observed for root Cu accumulation. In Cadriano a linear relation between solution Cu and shoot Cu concentrations was observed. At solution Cu concentrations above
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Fig. 5 – Root and shoot concentrations of Cu (A, B), Ca (C,D), Mg (E,F) and Ca/Mg molar ratios
(G,H) in Silene armeria ecotypes grown in solutions with different Cu and Mg/Ca concentrations.
Values are means ± SE (n = 3).
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2 µM Cu Vigonzano exhibited significantly higher shoot Cu concentrations than Cadriano. The lowest values were observed for Prinzera (Fig. 4B).
Significant differences between ecotypes were observed for the influence of solution
Cu concentrations and Mg/Ca ratios on root and shoot Cu concentrations (Fig. 5A, B;
Tab. 2). In solutions with up to 10 µM Cu and a low Mg/Ca ratio Cadriano accumulated
higher Cu root concentrations than Prinzera and Vigonzano. Root Cu concentration was
not influenced by the Mg/Ca ratio in Cadriano while in Prinzera Cu uptake into roots was
significantly enhanced by the high Mg supply. In Vigonzano the Mg/Ca ratio either did not
influence or decreased root Cu concentrations.
A significant interaction between solution Cu and Mg/Ca ratio on shoot Cu was observed (Tab. 2). Significant differences between ecotype responses of shoot Cu concentrations to solution Cu were observed. As a rule, however, the more Cu resistant Prinzera and
Vigonzano, did not show better Cu exclusion from shoot than Cadriano.
Fig. 6 allows comparison between ecotypes and Mg/Ca treatments of the variation of
root elongation rates as a function of internal root Cu concentrations.
While in Cadriano at equal Cu root concentrations the high Ca supply favoured root
elongation rates over those observed under high Mg supply, the opposite effect was observed in Prinzera and Vigonzano.
Under most treatments root and shoot Ca concentrations were significantly higher in
plants receiving a low Mg/Ca ratio than in those exposed to high Mg/Ca. Only in Cadriano exposed to a low Mg/Ca ratio the supply of 2 µM Cu caused a sharp decrease of the
root Ca concentration and at 10 µM Cu, the Cu concentration that completely inhibited

Fig. 6 – Root elongation (cm/4 days) in relation to root Cu concentrations in different
ecotypes of Silene armeria grown in solutions
with high Ca/Mg or high Mg/Ca ratios and
different Cu concentrations. Values are means
from figures 1 and 2A, respectively.
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root elongation in this ecotype, also a substantial decrease of the shoot Ca concentration
was found (Fig. 5C, D). In all ecotypes and Cu treatments root Mg concentrations were
higher in plants treated with low than in those receiving high Mg/Ca ratios in solution (Fig
5E). Only in Vigonzano shoot Mg concentrations were higher in plants receiving solution
with a high Mg/Ca ratio (Fig. 5F). In solutions with a high Ca concentration plants from
Vigonzano exhibited a substantially higher Ca/Mg shoot ratio than plants from
other ecotypes (Fig 5H).
Copper concentrations in the xylem
sap were also different between ecotypes
(Fig. 7). In Cadriano xylem sap Cu concentrations increased linearly with the Cu
supply in the nutrient solution. Up to 5
µM Cu in the nutrient solution both
Vigonzano and Prinzera maintained significantly lower Cu concentrations in the
xylem sap than Cadriano did, but in the 10
µM Cu treatment differences between
Cadriano and Prinzera were statistically
Fig. 7 – Copper concentrations in xylem sap from
non-significant, due to a high variability
Silene armeria ecotypes (ANOVA factor 2) expoin Cu xylem sap concentrations in Prinze- sed to different Cu concentrations (ANOVA facra. Copper concentrations in xylem exu- tor 1) for 4 days. Root pressure exudate was coldates of Vigonzano followed a complex lected over a 24 h period. (means ± SE). (ANOVA
saturation curve and values remained low effect 1: F3/43 26, p < 0.0001; effect 2: F2/43 19,
even at 10 µM Cu in the nutrient solution. p < 0.0001; interaction 1/2: F6/43 4.23, p < 0.005).

DISCUSSION
Root elongation as a function of Cu supply revealed clear differences in Cu resistance
among the Silene armeria ecotypes (Fig. 1). As expected, the LOEC value of Cu concentration in solution for the inhibition of root elongation was highest in plants from Vigonzano, the population from the Cu mine spoil. In contrast to Silene paradoxa (Gonnelli et
al., 2001), Silene armeria plants from the serpentine population (Prinzera) exhibited better resistance to excess Cu than those from the garden soil (Cadriano). Enhanced Cu resistance in the serpentine ecotype cannot be attributed to excess soil Cu acting as a specific, selective factor for Cu tolerance in this population. This opens the possibility that
resistance to stress factors occurring on serpentine, such as Ni and Co or the unfavourable Mg/Ca ratio (Dinelli et al., 1997; Lombini et al., 1998) may provide enhanced protection against Cu toxicity in the serpentine ecotype of Silene armeria. There have been previous reports suggesting that co-tolerance is likely to involve low level tolerance (e.g.
Symeonidis et al., 1985). Without a genetic analysis, however, it is not possible to distinguish between pleiotropy (= co-tolerance) and linkage disequilibrium (= multiple tolerance). Gene flow from other sites could account for adquisition of multiple tolerance,
even to metals apparently not in excess in that particular site (Macnair, 1993). Recent investigations on Silene paradoxa populations from Cu mine spoils and serpentine outcrops
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indicate genetic isolation of all tolerant populations (Mengoni et al., 2001). No data for
Silene armeria are available at present.
Several previous investigations have shown that excess Cu causes K+ efflux from cells
and lipid peroxidation (Wainwright and Woolhouse, 1977; De Vos et al., 1989, 1993).
Under long-term Cu exposure (more than 4 h up to several days) enhanced K+ efflux
seems due to membrane damage because of Cu-induced peroxidation reactions (De Vos,
et al., 1992; Murphy et al., 1999).
In this study Cu-induced membrane damage in Silene armeria ecotypes was visualized
by viability staining of root tip cells. Cells with intact membranes can take up fluorescein
diacetate that emits bright green fluorescence after reaction with intracellular esterase, but
are impermeable to propidium iodide. This latter dye renders orange-red fluorescence only
in cells with a damaged plasmamembrane (Jones and Senet, 1985). Fluorescence microscopy allowed to localize the sites of the Cu-induced increase of membrane permeability
and to compare differences in response to excess Cu in different ecotypes (Fig. 2). In all
ecotypes the LOEC for Cu-induced membrane damage, as visualized by the appearance
of the orange-red fluorescence of propidium iodide in some of the epidermal and outer
cortex cells, was also the LOEC of solution Cu for inhibition of root elongation (Fig. 1).
Complete inhibition of root elongation however, was only observed when cells in the meristem and the elongation zone of root tips were damaged. In Cadriano exposed to 5 µM
Cu, for example, the main root with the new tip (number 4 in Fig. 3B) maintained a low
elongation rate, while no growth was observed (data not shown) in the tips of the root
branches that exhibited propidium iodide fluorescence in both meristem and elongating
cells (numbers 1 to 3 in Fig. 3B).
Abnormal root branching has to be considered a consequence of the damage of the
root tip meristem rather than a specific toxic effect of excess Cu. Similar effects have
already been described by Clarkson in 1969 in roots of Agrostis capillaris exposed to excess
Al3+. It is documented that the prevention of Al uptake into the tips is essential for Al resistance in plants (Kochian, 1995; Barceló and Poschenrieder, 2002). Fluorescence microscopy observations on roots of S. armeria indicate that the more Cu tolerant ecotypes, Prinzera and Vigonzano, may better protect the root tip meristem against high Cu2+ activity
than the Cu sensitive Cadriano. In roots of Prinzera exposed to 5 or 10 µM Cu enhanced
slough-off of root cap cells and mucilage production can be observed (Fig. 3D and 3F).
In Vigonzano exposed to 10 µM Cu enhanced membrane permeability in the tip is mainly
observed in some epidermal cells and in the very abundant border cells.
Recent investigations attribute a role in Al resistance to early death of epidermal cells
and to the production of border cells. In wheat exposed to equal effect-concentrations
(5 µM Al in Al sensitive wheat cv. Fredrick and 50 µM Al in Al resistant Atlas 66 causing
a 50-% inhibition of root elongation) early cell death is rapidly seen in the Al resistant cultivar, but not in the Al sensitive one. This early cell-death response in the Al resistant wheat
showed similarities to that observed in the Cu tolerant Vigonzano in this study and was
interpreted as a detoxification mechanism helping to protect deeper cell layers of the meristematic and elongation zone essential for root growth (Delisle et al., 2001). For the first
time the implication of enhanced border cell production in Cu resistance is recognized.
Further investigations on the spatial distribution of Cu and its speciation at the root tips
is required in order to confirm whether differential Cu exclusion from sensitive sites in root
tips accounts for differences in EC100% of root elongation between S. armeria ecotypes.
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More efficient exclusion of Cu from whole roots has been found in Cu tolerant than
in Cu sensitive Silene vulgaris (Lolkema and Vooijs, 1986; de Vos et al., 1991). However,
Cu tolerance is a complex trait and decreased Cu uptake per se cannot account for differences in tolerance between Cu-adapted and non-adapted ecotypes (Schat et al., 2000).
High Cu resistance in Cu mine ecotype of S. vulgaris plants seems to be mainly due to
increased Cu efflux from root cells due to the overexpression of an efflux transporter controlled by a major tolerance gene and to the overexpression of a metallothionein gene,
SvMT2b, which behaves as a hypostatic enhancer of the degree of tolerance (van Hoof et
al., 2001a, b).
Also in the Cu mine ecotype of S. armeria both mechanisms, lower Cu accumulation
in roots and better tolerance of high Cu tissue concentration, seem to contribute to better performance under excess Cu. At equal external Cu concentrations, the Cu-mine ecotype, Vigonzano, absorbed less Cu in roots than the non-adapted Cadriano did. However, at
similar symplastic root Cu concentrations (13 µmol g-1 root Cu in Cadriano exposed to 10
µM Cu in solution and 15 µmol g-1 root Cu in Vigonzano exposed to 20 µM) root growth
was completely inhibited in the non-adapted Cadriano, while in Vigonzano elongation was
only reduced by 40% (Fig. 2).
In the serpentine ecotype Cu exclusion from roots (Fig. 4A) may fully account for the
somewhat higher Cu resistance in comparison to the ecotype from the garden soil. In addition to a more efficient prevention of Cu uptake into the tip, in Prinzera inhibition of Cu
uptake into the cortex of older root zones may be a mere consequence of root impermeabilization in response to metal toxicity (Poschenrieder and Barceló, 1999), rather than the
result of an effective Cu efflux mechanism that seems to operate in Cu-mine populations
of Silene vulgaris (Van Hoof et al., 2001a). Impermeabilization of the older root zones,
especially in the 10 µM Cu treatment, is suggested by the low penetration of the fluorescence dyes into the epidermal, cortex and stelar cells (Figure 3F). Excess Cu has been
found to enhance syringaldazine peroxidase (SPX) activity in roots of S. paradoxa ecotypes from both serpentine and Cu mine sites and it was suggested that enhanced SPX activity may be responsible for mechanical adaptation to Cu stress in the Cu mine ecotype.
(Gonnelli et al., 2001). As SPX is the enzyme involved in the last step of lignin and suberin synthesis in roots it seems possible that Cu-enhanced activity of SPX in the serpentine ecotype may contribute to lower root permeability (Quiroga et al., 2000). Such an
impermeabilization would decrease the radial water flow and may also lead to decreased
radial transport of heavy metals into the older part of the root, as shown for HgCl2 in onion
roots with a mature suberized exodermis (Barrowclough et al., 2000). Influx through the
apex, however, seemed to be operational in Prinzera exposed to 10 µM Cu as both propidium iodide and fluorescein were visible in this zone. Moreover, fluorescein was transported into the xylem vessels (Fig. 3F). Inhibition of water and Cu uptake into older root
parts and Cu influx through the apex to the xylem, at external concentrations that exceed
the binding capacity of cap cells and mucilage, may account for the observation that in the
10 µM Cu treatment the Cu concentration in the xylem exudates of Prinzera increased
(Fig. 7), while the symplastic Cu concentration in whole roots decreased (Fig. 4A). Reduced water uptake and hence reduced transpiratory suction force may also account for the
low Cu transport to the shoot in Prinzera exposed to 10 µM Cu (Fig. 4B), in spite of the
considerable increase of Cu concentration in the xylem sap (Fig. 7).
To test if the enhanced ability for Cu exclusion in Prinzera is an accidental by-pro-
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duct of either or both a mechanism responsible for more efficient exclusion of Ni and
Co or a particular way to handle the unfavourable Mg/Ca ratios in this serpentine ecotype, the influence of high and low Mg/Ca ratios on the response of excess Cu was also
investigated.
Differences in soil properties at the natural habitats of the ecotypes can fully account
for the ecotype differences in the response to high Mg/Ca ratios in the nutrient solution.
Tolerance to high Mg/Ca ratio in the nutrient solution in Prinzera and sensitivity in Cadriano are in agreement with the high and low Mg/Ca ratios in the serpentine and calcareous
soils respectively (Table 1). Also Vigonzano, the Cu mine ecotype was not negatively affected by the high Mg/Ca supply. The mine spoil soil from the natural habitat of Vigonzano
is acidic and has a relatively high Mg content due to the presence of serpentinite (Dinelli
and Lombini, 1994). Acidity and a high Mg/Ca ratio of the Cu mine spoil (Table 1) may
act as a selection force for genotypes with efficient Ca uptake. In fact, in Vigonzano
growing in the half strength Hoagland solution with a low Mg/Ca ratio and a pH of 5.5
very high Ca uptake into roots and transport to shoots was observed. Higher root Ca concentrations were only detected in control plants of Cadriano, the ecotype adapted to the
more calcareous soil. In Cadriano, however, Mg uptake was also maintained high so that
Ca/Mg tissue concentrations stayed below 0.5 while in shoots of Vigonzano abnormally
high Ca/Mg molar ratios (> 1) were found.
Responses to excess Cu in solution in Cadriano (Cu sensitive) and Vigonzano (Cu tolerant) (Fig. 2) also were in line with the low and high Cu availability in the corresponding
native soils (Tab. 1). In contrast, the better Cu resistance in Prinzera than in Cadriano was
not due to differences in Cu availabilty in soils from both habitats. Copper exclusion by
root impermeabilization in response to excess Cu has been made responsible for maintainance of a low root elongation rate in Prinzera at solution Cu concentrations that completely inhibit root growth in Cadriano (Llugany et al., 2003). Also in this study Prinzera
usually maintained lower Cu root concentrations than Cadriano or Vigonzano (Fig. 4A and
4B). However, the ameliorative effect of Mg in Prinzera was not due to an even better Cu
exclusion, but due to tolerance of higher tissue Cu concentrations.
CONCLUSIONS
It can be concluded that the slightly enhanced Cu tolerance in the serpentine ecotype is
caused by mechanisms different from those operating in Vigonzano, which have been evolved under the selective pressure of excess Cu itself. In the serpentine ecotype protection of
the tip meristem and lower uptake and transport of Cu are responsible for slightly enhanced Cu resistance. In the mine spoil population the better performance under excess Cu, is
not only based on efficient exclusion of Cu from the root tip meristem but also to the maintenance of growth at higher Cu tissue concentrations within both roots and shoots. Magnesium-induced tolerance to higher Cu tissue concentrations indicates that in ecotypes from
serpentine and acid mine spoils, but not in plants from calcareous soil, the exposure to high
Mg/Ca ratio favours internal detoxification of Cu by means of more efficient chelation and
compartmentation. The relative effectiveness of Mg2+ and Ca2+ in alleviating Cu2+ toxicity
depends on the ecotypes adaptation to the substrate’s Mg/Ca ratio of the soil. Species of Silene, as other Cariophyllaceae, have a high oxalate content and this property has been related
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to their tolerance to unfavourable Mg/Ca ratios in serpentine soils (Kinzel and Weber, 1982).
Precipitation of Cu by oxalate seems to be implied in the Cu tolerance mechanisms of fungi (Gadd, 1999). If the formation of insoluble Cu-oxalate may also play a role in the enhanced Cu tolerance of Silene armeria from serpentine soils requires further investigations.
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RIASSUNTO
Precedenti studi hanno messo a confronto la composizione minerale in relazione alle proprietà chimiche del
substrato in tre ecotipi di Silene armeria provenienti da suoli di origine diversa: suolo calcareo incontaminato di
giardino (Cadriano), suolo serpentinitico (Prinzera) e suolo di miniera di rame (Vigonzano). Per valutare il grado di resistenza al rame in questi ecotipi è stata studiata l’influenza di elevate concentrazioni di Cu sulla loro crescita e nutrizione. Come indicatori della resistenza al rame sono stati utilizzati oltre all’allungamento radicale
anche la colorazione vitale delle cellule apicali radicali. Questi studi hanno evidenziato che l’ecotipo del serpentino è più resistente al Cu rispetto a quello del suolo calcareo, ma meno resistente rispetto a quello della miniera di rame. La resistenza al rame non sembra dipendere da una aumentata tolleranza al Ni o al Co in queste piante del serpentino, ma viene attribuita a una migliore esclusione del Cu. Tale esclusione del rame dalle radici e
dalle parti aeree probabilmente è dovuta a una impermeabilizzazione delle radici che causa una riduzione radiale del flusso ionico e idrico nelle radici stesse. Diversamente, l’elevata resistenza al rame nell’ecotipo della minie-
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ra, Vigonzano, è dovuta sia a una riduzione dell’assorbimento del Cu che a una più elevata tolleranza del rame a
livello dei tessuti. Sempre utilizzando i tre ecotipi di Silene armeria, in condizioni di crescita controllate, è stata
indagata l’influenza di un elevato o di un basso rapporto Mg/Ca in risposta all’eccesso di Cu: un rapporto Mg/Ca
elevato favorisce la tolleranza a concentrazioni di rame più elevate nei tessuti dell’ecotipo del serpentino e in
quello della miniera ma non in quello adattato al suolo calcareo.

